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Standing in His Do you Suffer
from Headache?

Has your Horse Are your Lungs
worth 25 cents?o Cough?Own Light. Then why do you cough all day ? Im

perial Cough Cure will relieve you the 
first day. It will stop that cough in a 
few days more.

We know all about it, because wc 
make it, and we know just what is ... it. 
It is not a cure all ; it’s just a Cough 
cure, and a good one at that. It's made 
to cure. That is why we sell so mueh 
of it. We recommend Imperial Cough 
Cure, and we believe m it so much that 
we say.

“ ïour money back If You want It.”
After you use it once you will believe 

in it too. It will cost you 25 cents to 
try it. Are your, lungs worth 25tcçnts?

Mr. Frank Rideout did until lie 
began to use Imperial Headaulie 
Powders. See below.

Is he out of condition generally ? 
Give him a tublesp >otiful of Im
perial Condition Powders night 
and morning. It will benefit him 
greatly. Milvh Cows, Fattening 
Cattle, Sheep, Pigs, Poultry all 
thrive wonderfully on Impérial 
Condition Powders. Best made 
Ark your merchant for it.

Sole Agents for New Brunswick.

Is the man who neglects his 
failing vision. Have you eyes that 
tire, and ache and smart,and burn? 
Let us fit you the proper glass that 
will agord you sweet relief and 
preserve your eyesight for old age 
—just the time you need it most. 
Scientific examination free of 
charge.

Hartland, Sept 7, 1898.

Gentlemen:

I have been a martyr to sick headache all 
my life I have used many so-called reme
dies with little or no effect. “Imperial 
Headache Powders" gave me і in mediate and 
permanent relief, with no depivsseat effects 
following.

(Signed) Frank Hideout.

ESTE Y & CURTIS.ESTEY & CURTIS. ESTEY & CURTIS.ESTEY & CURTIS.
of all animals kept on the farm. Warm 
quarters cheapen the cost of wintering.

Sheldon’s Newspaper.
The Rev. Chas. M. Sheldon’s books, 

now so universally read, make it plain 
that that writer's hopes of the regenera
tion of the world lie in getting indivi
duals more and more to do their daily 
tasks on Christian principles no matter 
what the sacrifice involved In the 
best known of his books, “In His Steps" 
he clearly looks to the newspaper, car
ried on upon Christian principles, as ag a second гц!е pig rai(jing that young 
largely the hope of the “coming king- pjga mu8t have exercise, 
dom.” In looking about him for a news
paper upon his model, he seemed to 
have hit upon the Montreal Witness, to 
which he has addressed a letter, part of 
which we quote:—

“I have read the Witness with much

COMMERCIAL HOTELW. C. T. u.
What has become of the Y. W. C. T. 

U.? Knowing of the splendid work 
they did last winter we cannot under
stand how they could let these oppor
tunities pass unheeded, for surely the 
work that lays close to their hands must 
appeal to the conscience and ambition 
of our young women, who might make 
the “Y” a strong, popular and effective 
organization, as they have had privi
leges that we who are older have missed. 
And it seems as though they might, by 
setting up their standard, control soci
ety in Hartland. It is they who might 
gather the children in the Band of 
Hope ; teach the young men they must 
have higher aims and loftier ideals if 
they would be companions of their gra
cious womenhood; and in a day like 
this when questions of such interest are 
coming up they should get to work. 
We talk of the wonderful life of our de
parted leader, Francis Willard. Is it 
an impossible ideal ? Are there not 
plenty of girls in Hartland who might 
be like her in a great many ways, and 
whose life, like hers, might be a bene, 
diction. Dear girls, we want to see 
you mustered into a standing army 
whose life work should be a “peaceful 
warfare" for the saving of souls, and 
the character building that will make 
our lives grand in this world, and gain 
us an entrance to the Home above.

VV C. T. u.

The second danger to young pigs is that 
they become diseased for want of exercise. 
If the sow is kept in a close pen and proves 
to be a good stickler, it is often the case that 
in two or three weeks the pigs get so fat as 
to die. Many a farmer no doubt, with a val
uable litter of pigs shut up in a close pent 
lias seen tin m die one after another until

OPPOSITE C. P. R. STATION,

HARTLAND, N. B.
Lately enlarged and re-furnished, is now 

one of the best Hotels north of Woi dstvek. 
Perfect sanitary -arrangements. Hot and 
cold water Hat lis. Cuitine excellent. Well 
• quipp.-d Sample Hoorn:

the litter disappeared, and yet lie had no 
idea what was the matter. Lay it down then First Class Livery on the premises.

Evety attention given to ll e wants and 
condone of Commercial Travellers.

J T. G CAItR, Owner.
A W. RIDEOUT, Manager

.Л2-,
VICTORIA HOTEL,Mm T. J. BOYER, Prop,

CARLETON ST.,
“interest. I cannot say that I know of 
“any other daily paper in the United 
“States that is conducted on such high 
“Christian principles. I wish I did, for 
“if ever we needed such a paper in our 
“ country we need it now.

“Let me express to you my appreci
ation of the Christian heroism and con
sideration which make a paper like the 
“Witness a possibility. I have always 
“believed it possible for a Christian 
“daily to succeed. You have proved 
“that it can. So much of the ideal 
“newspaper in ‘In His Steps’ is there
fore real.

“I pray that you may continue to be 
“blessed in your work. I do not know 
“a more glorious opportunity for build
ing up the kingdom on earth than by 
“means of Christian journalism. I 
“take the greatest pleasure in sending 
“the copies of the Witness to newspaper 
“friends of mine for their inspection.

“Very cordially yours,
“Charles M. Sheldon,

“Topeka, Kansas."

L WOODSTOCK, N. B.as<
74.77-' CARLISLE -:- HOTEL,\A »

5» \ (Formerly Wilbur House)

Main St., Woodstock, N. B.
0 J. TABOR, Proprietor,

!if-1 If/r»§ Good Sample Rooms ; Thoroughly 
Equipped Bath Room; Electric Lights; 
Electric Bells.7

Coaches in attendance at all trains 
Livery Stable Attached.

Dr. Chase Dailv іікск.vino iestimomals 
from Thankful People Afar and Near.

JUNCTION HOUSE. 
McAdam Junction, N. B..

Intelligent Cltlsen* Pronounce 
Strongly In Favour of Ог.СІїаме'а 

Ointment, Kiilney-Liver Pills, 
and Catarrh Cure.

Sceptics hre at Liberty to Write to 
the Following Parties to Get Theif 
Endorsatlon of Testimonials.

COLIN CAMPBELL, Prop.
Meals on arrival of all Trains.eiobe Loan & Savings t’o., Cor. Victoria 

and Lumbard Sts., Toronto.
E W. Day, Manager Globe Loan & Sav

ings Co., says:—“I consider Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment invaluable,’’ we have thousauds ol 
testimonials from business men all over the 
country.

INCIPIENT CATARRH CURED.
Mrs. Rosie Stearn, 30 Walton 

street, Toronto, says :—“ I suf
fered at every change In the 
weather with cold in the head. At 
times it was so bad that I was unabl ; 
to speak, being completely stuffed up. 
I was advised to try Dr. Chase s Ca
tarrh Cure, and did so, and received 
Immediate relief. I am pleased to tes
tify to its worth gladly. I also receiv
ed a sample box of Dr. Chase's Oint
ment for itching of the skin, and It is 
the best remedy I have ever used. I 
shall at all times recommend to suffer
ers Dr. Chase’s remedies. His recipes 
are indeed wonderful."

THE VENDOME,
A FIRST-CLASS

HOTEL & RESTAURANT
On Queen Street, Opp. Graham's Opera 

House, WOodstook, N. B.Married-
Very suddenly after a lingering 

courtship, of heart disease and other 
complications, by Rev. Ur. Jine-em, 
Mr. Abel Blank of Eden, and Miss Eve 
Blanket, of Paradise Alley. Requies 
cat en pace.

Live Stock Notes.
Put in a supply of clay for winter use. 

Place a box containing clay, ashes, salt, 
charcoal aud leached ashes, which is a sub
stitute for bone meal, where the sow can have 
easy access at all times.

Comfortable winter quarters for the brood 
sows pays just as well as for other stock, aud 
no person can expect to be successful in the 
swine industry who feeds his stock hogs in a 
mud puddle or a snow Lank. Now is the 
time to look after such work if it has not al 
ready been done.

One-half minutes walk to Depot. Board 
and Lodging or both may be secured. 

Transient Boarders taken. Mealj^ » 
served at all Hours. Good 

Sample Rooms.
KIDNEY DISEASE CURED.

Mr. J. Kilfedder, 28 Gerrard street 
west, Toronto, an old and 
epected resident of 
says :—“ I have
from Kidney trouble since last fall 
and found the lightest kind of exercise 
very painful. I concluded to try Dr. 
Clmse’s Kidney-Liver Pills, which I 
saw advertised, and the effeot 
derful, the first box removing the pains 
in my back, and leaving me feeling 
very much better In every way. I can 
cheerfully recommend them as the 
workingman’s friend. They are well 
named K. and L. Pills. The meaning 
which I took to be Knights of Labour 
Pills." One plil a dose. 25 cents в 
Vox.

re- MRS. R. B. GIBSON,the city, 
been suffering

WOODSTOCK, N. B.A CTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED EVERY- 
A WHERE for "The Story of the Philippines,” 
by Murat Halstead, commissioned by the Govern
ment as Official Historian to the War Department, 
The book was written it. army camps at San Fran
cisco, on the Pacific with General Merritt, in the 
Hospitals at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in the 
American trenches at Manila, in the insurgent 
camps with Aguinaldo, on the deck of the Olym
pia with Dewey, ami in the roar of battle at the 
fallof Manila. Bonanza for agents. Brimful of 
original pictures taken by Government photo
graphers on the spot Large book. Low priées, 
liig profits. Freight paid. Credit given. Drop 
all trashy unofficial war books. Outfit free. 
Address. F, T. Barker, See'y., Star Insurance 
Bldg., Chicago.

William E. Thistle, J. P.,was won-

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
HARTLAND.

A hog does not lay on fat very fast when 
he is squealing with the cold. Pigs that are 
to be wintered with the sows should have 

comfortable quarters, so arranged as Get your Job Printing done 
at the Advertiser Office.

warm
to admit of cleaning frequently for sanitary 
benefit. The same is truu of the winter care I


